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School context and highlights
Upper Sturt Primary School (Bush School) is situated on the ridge of the Mt. Lofty Ranges in Peramangk Country within the
beautiful surroundings of the heritage bush land.
The bush school model is substantiated by a global movement of innovation, inclusive of nature pedagogy, small school
philosophy, community and place-based learning, relational learning, project-based learning and student-led learning. The
model allows for children’s play and learning in nature, within a contextual framework, underpinned by the Australian
Curriculum.
Since 2014, when the inception of Upper Sturt Primary School's 'Bush School' commenced, the enrolment demand on the
school has been steady, resulting in a review of the existing enrolment processes and a strategy implemented to meet the
consistent and regular interest in the school undertaken in the latter stages of 2019.
During 2019, Upper Sturt Primary School undertook an External Site Review, with stakeholders invited to co-contribute to the
focused lines of inquiry identified by the school. As a result, three directions have been provided to the school to action over the
duration of 2020 with a follow up review scheduled for the end of 2020. A copy of the External Review report can be found on
the school's website.
Highlights from 2019 include;
- The Sustainability PoD, a group of motivated, caring parents provided a range of opportunities for the school community to
reduce its environmental impact including school swap meets, protecting the heritage bushland and coordinating school care
evenings.
- Powerful BIO-Learning projects originated as Both Inside and Outside Learning – contextual project-based experiential
learning.
- The practice of Kamana by staff and students leading to sensory awareness, knowledge of place and connection to nature.
- Successful end of term term showcase evenings, an opportunity for the ‘bringing together of community’ to share in the
children’s learning.
- Staff and parents attending Jon Young's Nature Connect conference in NSW
- Introduction of the 'Bush School PoD' to assist with the formulation of documentation to support changes in leadership and
staff at the school
- Arbury Park excursion - orienteering
- Glenunga High School Drama performance of "The Adams Family"
- Stirling Fringe
- Reconciliation week walk
- SAPSASA Hills Athletics & Cross Country - three students selected for the State Cross Country Championships

Governing council report
Well, What a year it has been!
2019 has been an eventful year for Governing Council at Upper Sturt, The Formation of the Bush School POD was a notable
achievement. The purpose of this POD is through consultation with both staff and community, to document the foundational
ethos and principles, that make Bush School what it is. Secondly, the Masterplan POD was commissioned. Peter Semple,
alongside DPTI architect Meredith Harrison, and other parents; set about working on a consultative process that would bring
about a vision and blueprint for the future development of Upper Sturt.
Other issues that continued to draw the council's attention included:
• Remedial and capital works to the Tiwu learning spaces.
• The need to ensure Upper Sturt's fire safety equipment is adequate for fire season.
• working with OSHC to help rectify ongoing service delivery issues.
However, the most prominent issue governing council was forced to deal with in 2019, has been the significant nature of staff
changes at Upper Sturt this year. While I don't really want to dwell on this, the nature of the changes has tested myself,
governing council, staff, and the entire Upper Sturt Primary School community. While these changes are significantly
challenging, it is through this that I have seen the true measure of this school and its community.
As chairperson, I felt the full support of the governing council, both mentally and practically,. witnessed a highly professional
staff team support their colleagues and students needs, ensuring a continuity of high quality education and outcomes. In
addition to the collective school community gather and support the school, staff, children and families within the school.
Finally, I thank all of the Governing Council, Barb, Ngari, the staff team, and the entire school community for their invaluable
support, in my time as Chairperson.
Warm Regards,
Peter.
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Improvement planning - review and evaluate
2019 saw the introduction of a consistent state wide improvement planning model. As a result, schools were provided with
templates for use, and initial improvement plans were developed to be implemented in 2019 and beyond. Upper Sturt Primary
School identified and worked on three goals during the year, documenting their progress in each of these areas.
Goal 1 - Increase in student years 3-7 achievement and growth in writing.
It was believed that a focus on building teacher capacity in planning and developing Functional Grammar across year levels
would see an improvement in students' proficient written language skills. Early data was collected as a base line sample to
ascertain individual writing levels, and regular professional development provided by the site leader in this area.
At the commencement of semester two, a review of the trajectory of this focus was undertaken, and the decision made to
remove this focus area from the improvement plan, noting that the external school review was timetabled for later in term three,
where directions would be provided to the school to action in 2020 and beyond.
Goal 2 - Increase in years 3-7 maths with a focus on the number strand.
By developing a common evidence-based approach to teaching maths with a focus on number, it was anticipated that an
increase in student achievement would be achieved. Early identification of students with low achievement in the 2018 PAT-M
results was undertaken and shared with staff. Using this information, staff prioritised number as a focus for explicit teaching for
years three to seven. Achievement was tracked and comparisons made from 2018 to 2019.
Goal 3 - Increase years 3-7 student capacity to transfer and apply knowledge across the curriculum through BIO-Learning (Both
Inside and Outside learning).
Using a focus on formative assessment to determine if students have mastered concepts, it was anticipated that we would see
an increase in the number of students who exceeded a 'C' grade across Australian Curriculum standards. Using an adapted
journaling rubric from overseas that was modified to align to Australian Curriculum standards, teachers trialed and reviewed its
effectiveness to reach common agreement. A collective decision is yet to be made to determine a common final product to use
for assessing student journal entries.
2019 also saw the school undertake an External School review, following their most recent review in 2016. It was noted by the
panel that 'Upper Sturt Primary School is a proud school community with a very strong commitment to the incorporation of the
environment as an integral component of learning for all students.' The implementation of the subsequent directions will govern
the improvement agenda for the school during 2020.
Direction 1 - Develop and embed whole-school processes to ensure that all staff are involved in the implementation, monitoring,
review and enhancement of the SIP at planned intervals throughout the year.
Direction 2 - Develop and embed whole-school processes to strengthen learning design, thus ensuring that all students have
regular, planned opportunities to demonstrate learning at higher levels.
Direction 3 - Develop, review and embed processes, including scope and sequences across learning areas, to ensure that
student entitlement to the Australian Curriculum of their year level is a priority.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and
young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is
students achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and
numeracy. The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the
time of NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above
the SEA for reading and numeracy.

Reading

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data
holdings, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data
holdings, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2017 to 2019 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Upper progress group

*

*

25%

Middle progress group

*

*

50%

Lower progress group

*

*

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Upper progress group

*

*

25%

Middle progress group

*

*

50%

Lower progress group

*

*

25%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2019.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages,
data may not add up to 100%.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2019

20

20

2

2

10%

10%

Year 3 2017-19 average

16.3

16.3

3.3

3.3

20%

20%

Year 5 2019

17

17

4

4

24%

24%

Year 5 2017-19 average

12.0

12.0

3.7

3.7

31%

31%

Year 7 2019

7

7

2

1

29%

14%

Year 7 2017-19 average

6.3

6.3

1.3

0.7

21%

11%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2019.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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School performance comment
As a school that often has fewer than 20 students eligible to sit NAPLAN in each year level, small changes in the number of our
students' improvement planning outcomes can cause large changes in the percentages shown in the previous graphs. This
makes it more difficult to use those percentages to draw reliable conclusions about changes in performance from year to year.
To ensure that the school continues to effectively use data to inform our practices and change agenda, we access a range of
whole school agreed data sources at the beginning and end of each year to map growth and achievement for individuals and
cohorts.
One such data source is the Progressive Achievement Tests in reading and mathematics (PAT-R & PAT-M). Students from
years three to seven complete these tests annually with the analysis of results accessible by teachers instantaneously. School
based data as seen in the table below, indicated a high proportion of students falling in the average range for both Reading and
Mathematics. This will form a focus for our work moving forward into 2020 as we look to increase the percentage of students
experiencing intellectual stretch and challenge in their learning, thus resulting in more students achieving in the higher bands
for both NAPLAN and PAT.

Year 3 Reading
Year 4 Reading
Year 5 Reading
Year 6 Reading
Year 7 Reading

Below Avg. Average Above Avg.
0%
73%
26%
13%
64%
23%
18%
64%
18%
0%
70%
30%
0%
67%
33%

Below Avg. Average Above Avg.
Year 3 Maths
25%
60%
15%
Year 4 Maths
6%
70%
24%
Year 5 Maths
23%
65%
12%
Year 6 Maths
20%
70%
10%
Year 7 Maths
0%
83%
17%

Other data sources collated by staff during 2019 include; Running Records for all students in years 1&2, Year 1 Phonics check,
Words their way placement and growth check (R-7), Speech Sound Pic leveling (R-4), Basic Mathematical operations
assessment (R07), Well Being surveys (R-7).
It is anticipated that 2020 will see a formalised approach to whole of school assessment and data collection, enabling us to
track the growth and achievement of all of our students from R-7.
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Attendance
Year level

2016

2017

2018

2019

Reception

91.3%

86.3%

92.3%

86.2%

Year 1

80.9%

91.6%

89.0%

90.7%

Year 2

94.0%

89.7%

91.1%

91.6%

Year 3

91.7%

91.6%

89.7%

93.4%

Year 4

81.5%

90.0%

92.7%

92.2%

Year 5

95.6%

88.5%

89.7%

92.4%

Year 6

95.2%

87.3%

92.3%

86.0%

Year 7

86.3%

95.8%

87.5%

93.0%

Total

89.3%

89.6%

90.5%

90.9%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
It is noted that families within the Upper Sturt community travel frequently throughout the year, resulting in significant fluctuation
to general attendance. Principal exemptions are actively used to maintain accurate records of student movement throughout the
school year.
General absences are recorded on EDSAS, with regular attendance checks facilitated by the Principal to identify regular and
patterned absences. This is then followed up with families.
Sign in and out procedures exist for students, parents and visitors to the site and are monitored and enforced daily.
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Behaviour support comment
Upper Sturt Primary School staff are grateful and appreciative of the general way children behave with kindness and caring
each and every day. KAMANA Kindness is central to all of us in the way we learn, work and play together.
Formalised data and trend analysis of incidents of violence and bullying has only recently (Semester Two, 2019) been
documented and monitored, with extensive support provided to individual students and families where required.
Planned intervention and response plans have been established to help maintain a safe and calm learning environment for
everyone involved. Increased personnel support for both students and staff is planned for 2020.

Client opinion summary
Students, Staff and Parents were all invited to participate in a client opinion survey during 2019. In general, the received
perceptions were well considered and thoughtful, reflecting deeply on areas that the school was successfully embedding as
part of the culture, and areas where consideration could be given to review.
The student perception survey was broken down into three main headings and conducted in Nest groups. Data was collated
into 'Big Ideas' which have been discussed and reviewed by staff. Some of these are easily actionable, others will require a
more considered approach. It is hoped that student voice opportunities will be more available across a range of forums in 2020.
Examples of 'What is working well' - KAMANA, Friendships & Relationships, Journaling, Going Beyond/Excursions and Camps
and Showcase learning. To be reviewed included; Forums, Consequences for poor behaviour, maintenance of classrooms and
learning spaces, and languages.
Parents were asked to contribute to the same three big ideas of 'What's working well', 'What needs tweaking/review' and 'What
needs changing/omitting'. Responses were well considered, and provided context. In general, the teaching and learning
programs were considered to be a strength, noting many responses about hands-on, project-based learning without emphasis
on technology in the younger years.
Consistent themes to change/omit, included; Communication, Facilities, Strategic planning and fostering an enabling
relationship with DfE.
Staff took the opportunity to reflect on the same three big ideas, with consistencies of ideas noted across all three groups. Staff
in particular, were interested in reviewing parts of our curriculum delivery (Monday's program) and developing some
consistency across the school in relation to process and procedures (Behaviour management, student expectations, and daily
routines).
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Intended destination
School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

0

NA

Other

0

NA

Seeking Employment

0

NA

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

3

13.0%

Transfer to SA Govt School

20

87.0%

Unknown

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2019.

Relevant history screening
Upper Sturt Primary School is fortunate to have a very active community with many parents and community members
supporting students regularly in a voluntary capacity.
To ensure compliance with DECD guidelines, all volunteers have the necessary Working with Children check and RAN-EC
training. Office staff enter, manage and review individual records to ensure that all requirements are met. Training opportunities
for volunteers are run frequently throughout the year.
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Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and
workforce composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

14

Post Graduate Qualifications

7

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2019.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.0

7.6

0.0

3.1

0

9

0

6

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2019.

Financial statement
Funding Source
Grants: State

Amount
1,047,241.00

Grants: Commonwealth

4500.00

Parent Contributions

53177.00

Fund Raising
Other

0

10742.00

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

2019 school annual report: Tier 2 funding report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 funding
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2019 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
made towards these outcomes

Improved behaviour management and Not Applicable.
engagement
Targeted funding for
individual students

Targeted funding for
groups of students

Program funding for
all students

Other discretionary
funding

Improved outcomes for students with
an additional language or dialect

Not Applicable.

Improved outcomes for students with
disabilities

Funds were used to employee SSO's to provide targeted support to identified students. Individual One Plan goals were
developed for these identified students

Improved outcomes for
• rural and isolated students
• Aboriginal students
• numeracy and literacy
including early years support
First language maintenance and
development
Students taking alternative pathways
Learning difficulties grant

Not Applicable.

Student Free Days.

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal languages programs
initiatives

Not Applicable.

Better schools funding

An increase in teachers to reduce class sizes.

Specialist school reporting (as
required)

Not Applicable.

Improved outcomes for gifted students Not Applicable.

Primary school counsellor (if
applicable)

Funds were used to employ a community member in the role of CPWS to support
groups of students identified by teachers as requiring additional support.

